Mean life expectancy of Old World screwworm fly, Chrysomya bezziana, inferred from the reproductive age-structure of native females caught on swormlure-baited sticky traps.
The reproductive status of native (wild) screwworm fly, Chrysomya bezziana, caught on swormlure-baited sticky traps in Papua New Guinea is described. A total of 1122 females and 25 males were trapped. Of these females 595 were scored for insemination status and stage of ovarian development (on a scale of 2-10) of which 20% were in suitable condition for assignment to first, second and third ovarian cycles. Of the nulliparous females, only 17% were inseminated at stage 3 of ovarian development, 70% at stage 4, 93-97% at stages 5 and 6, and all of stages 7-10 (gravids). All parous females were inseminated. More than half of the captured females were parous (58%) and only 7% of the total were gravid. Proportions of females in ovarian cycles 1, 2 and 3 were 41%, 50% and 9% respectively. Survival of female Ch.bezziana in the laboratory was adequately described by lognormal and Gompertz survival functions, for both of which the mortality rate is an increasing function of reproductive age. Analysis of the reproductive age distribution of native females estimated their mean life-expectancy at 9 days under the prevailing mean field temperature of 26.5 degrees C. This equates to completion of 1.7 ovarian cycles and an estimated mean lifetime fecundity of 146 female progeny. The survival models, which also allowed responsiveness of females to swormlure-baited traps (female trappability) to vary according to their stage of ovarian development, indicated significant age-dependent trapping bias. These findings are compared with similar data for the New World screwworm fly, Cochliomyia hominivorax.